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SMITH, in Committee, to move th0 

i:'.hEVENS, --

LA1~D .DJYI'S AMEI'fDME~JT BILL" 

r"!<s, ·-1 -i;,, 0, .id • 
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~~ 

thernof 

Ho:n. RoLLE8T01l", to mo-ve foe foHowing a,mendments :--
L.L. In clause cieeond delete 311 the woTds afte:r the word. 

" '""-.;,,-tion" to the vrn:rd. '-' in the thhd line; to delete the follow-
mg words in the third. and fourth lines : " au ma.y be dete:rmh1ed the Board. 
in each case " ; in the fifth line of the same delete the ,w:rds " 

tend.er:'' 
l:n sections 17 anit 18 1·eir1state fhe wc~rd er: six;:, in of a four/" an.d 

reinstate the ·words at the end. of clause 17 : "But the Board. may 
dispense with the necessity of such residence if the lessee xesides continumrniy 

· the six years aforesaid on any or leasehold 
lands of not les1s than fifty acres in rirea in his 
Tadius of twenty mil.es from the lands leased." 

New Claw1es. 

19. :Not later than six months before the of the term or the 
lease the Iloard shall cause a valuation to be made l:,y under section 

"The Land. Act 1877 Amendment Act, " of the then value of 
the fee-simple of the hmds then included in the and of aJl the il:np:rove" 
ments of a substantial character made upon the lands the lessee duxing hii.i 
occupation; and not later than fou:r months before the expiry of the term :for 
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which the lessee then holds the lands he shall l1y written notice to the 
Commissioner, wliether he will a fre.~h lease :for s, fauther term of 
one years from the expfration of the then term at a rental to two pounds 
and ten fo1· every hundred of the gross value of the lands as 

the arbitration, after therefrom the value of the afoxesakl 
as fixed the said m'1Jitration. 

20, If: the lessee shall not elect to a, :renewal as above-mentioned, 
or shall refuse or to execute a lease after the same is 
tendexed to him for the purpose) the 0£ the 
not later than two montlis lJefo:re the te1·m of the 
shall cause the lands included in the rnud_1 thereof as it shall think 

of.fe:reit £or lease a.t the Tevisecl b1 the sa1ne rnanne:r a2 the 
years. for snel1 furt11er terrn 

to omit an the the word " p1wpose," n1 
the sixth line. 

(Jlaur:1::; to acld the ' seco110.. to th,c, cli,use: 
u; ffhe ·words c if I'1iT3J OJ'.' 

fourth sec-ijo11 Of (;· ']~he 
section shall be read as if 

in the first subsection of the • 
aml the ca.id 

b.ad neve1., 1Jee:n i11serted. ·therein . .,., 

New Clause, 

be inGe1·tf!d after elaum:: 
Section of The Laml 1877/·' shall be 1·ead and const1·usd 

as if the ~word a frr1,11clule11t had ne-'rer been iuseTted therein., 
7. Clause lll 

,Non:ls " ·The wor-d ' rt:m.t J 1n 
the fir:st line, to insert the 
th_is A.ct shall n1.ean a11d 

ffnlJ8ec:tio11 2 of section 85 oI '" T]1e 
.i\..fter ela.11se 3'7 to insert the 

1877.-' :n 

ndditiona1 clti11ses :-, 

fee 1n 

£t}jSERV.lTI8 FOit ?UBLI(Y H.Jll.b.I_/fH Olt R:E:CREA.Tiff!:·~ c 

The G-over11or :rnny l'eGerve c_:;Ttt oI any Cro1v11 under the one 
lru1vl~'"r=;d arid r,,-:,,,7u +,--,,.,, ~rhe ]~and 1877,'3 any fond coatai11-

-vv11ich he 1u~1,y think shou.ld lJe so reserved fcre tht, 
land vv}1e:rein or ~~v.hereon. 11t1tu.1·al euriosities 

el1aracte:r to 1Je ti1ne to 
in the GLaz·ette. n1al:~e and conservation 

I ' HD.fa ·1;-Q 

]Tor th~ above purposes_,1 o:t a 

th8 GcP?ernor 1:nay-1 f:r·orn tiD2e leaf::;, ... B of 
reseTves) J1ot se:ven a,c:ren 111 areS-) foT tl. 11ot 
th1·ee yeaTs_~ eo11-ditiortal 111;:iox1 the ei·ection. tl1e lesGee of 
tio:n. fox~ Yisitvt·s : a11d every 211.cl1 lease s11all be 
1n of fo1"feiture for b:eeaehes nnd to sueh 
Hr;} i'.-.Jf_, the q 

~JOV81'D.Or shaJl think 
fJ011V8JJ.1fff.l)JE: o 

loc13J rnay 
ti:rne to tirne it shall think 
any :reserve mvile 
district 
of 
r ·-1- ,, 
e.1Ill1.rj~l OI 

OT 

other 
p·oses afz1Tesaid 
<)f a11y such rese:r've. 

AJ1d any such 
fhe e:zere1PP 
:d'oresaid as nmy fJ8 
the use in cmnmon, 
fol' fhe 1)I'0pe1· enrt:f 

all 

~lit to be observed. by the lessee for 

f:eo1Y1 the <l.istric·~~ fu11ds such 1noneys 
fit tu,-va:rds fhe 1naintena11ce Ol'" en1beJJishment 

1:1ot su.t3h -rese:eve is situate 
reserve is vested in 

.eit11er 
a.ny sl1ch In.o:neys 

IJon1tdn JJon,rd. 
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MUNICIPAL ENDOWMENTS, 

(c.) The provisions of sections three to six, both inclusive, of "The Plans of 
Towns Regulations Act, 1875," shall be deemed to apply to all boroughs not 
created before the second day of November, one thousand eight hundred and 
seventy-eight, and to all town districts, notwithstanding that any such boriugh 
or town district may have been laid off as a town previous to the passing of the 
Act aforesaid. -

The Governor may from time to time reserve any Crown lands within any 
such borough or town district under the provisions of the aforesaid sections, 
subject that the reserves to be made for any place under this section shall be 
made only in cases where no such reserves for the same purposes exist in such 
place, or, if existing, do not equal or exceed the amount of reserves authorized 
to be made under the Act aforesaid. 

LAND BOARDS, 

(d.) Section twenty-three of "The Land Act, 1877," is hereby amended by 
the insertion of the words " not exceeding one pound per day," after the words 
"for travelling expenses actually incurred." 

LICENSES FOR REMOVAL OF GU.A.NO, ETC, 

Part IV. of "The Land Act, 1877," shall be extended so as to include the 
issue of licenses for the removal of guano or other substances. 

Section 86 of the said Act is hereby amended by the substitution of the 
words "or" for "and" in the first four places where the last-mentioned word 
occurs after the word "namely." 


